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FROM THE LIONS LAIR

It ia not always wiso lo Imy all
our thought food iu one markot es ¬

pecially as the majority of American
newspapers aro oo apt to wilfully
pervert tho truth and to iudulgo in
gross exaggerations as well as mis-

representations
¬

Consequently The
Independent gives its reader a clip-

ping
¬

from the St James Oazotte
an influential English journal

If I ho Japanese begin sending
war ships to Hawaii American jin
goism may find a new outlet Tbo
relations of tho Uuitod States just
uow with Hawaii are peculiar Pre
sidont Cleveland declined to annex
tho island and tho American Senate
refused to allow him either to re ¬

store Queen Liliuokalani Thero
States could neror sanction the re-

storation
¬

of the monarchy or to
censuro the American Consul Gen-
eral

¬

who anticipating Dr Jamesons
methods but without incurring the
reprobation meted out to a British
raider had iu a most undiplomatic
manner got up tho revolution which
deposed tho hapless Quoon and put
in her placo tho present Republican
Government under President Dole
Tho actions of Mr Stevens in this
mattor has curiously escaped tho
notice of the jurists and moralists
who have paid so much attontion to
the raid upon the Transvaal but it
was precieoly on all fours with tho
one exception that tho American
Govornment has condoned the ille-
gal

¬

and high handed conduct of its
agent Since the revolution the State
of Hawaii has by all accounts gone
from bad to worse The prociso reason
for intervention on tho part of
Japanis at present unknown But
the United States may find tho Jap-
anese

¬

uavy rather an awkward cus-
tomer

¬

to taoklo if a rupturo occurs

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If Minister Sewall takes up tho
claims of AraoricauB against Mr
Doles ropublic he will make a now
departure from American politics
Tho old saying that it is better to
be an Englishmans dog in a foreign
country than a citizen of tho Unitod
States will become obsolete and it
will probably bo necessary to invent
a new proverb to the effect that in
Hawaii it is bettor to bo proteoted
by tho representative of tho Mikado
than by tho mon supposed to dofond
and represent tho intorosts of tho
Anglo Saxons on both sides of tbo
Atlantic

The secret is now out in rogard to
tho defeat of tho Arbitration Treaty
From roliablo sources it is learnod
that Russia and Germany aro re-

sponsible
¬

for its dofoat A corre-

spondent
¬

writes I am told by a
leading Sonator that if cortaiu
privato corrospondonoo could bo
published it would show to what
lengths Russia and Germany have
gone to prevent ratification The
Independent mentions tho incidont
as a repetition of its warning that in
tho annexation of Hawaii the wishes
of Russia and Germany and oven of
England will have to bo taken iuto
consideration Tho Pacific is not
yet the privately presorvod lako of
any ono power

Owners of land in the mauka por-

tion
¬

of Kapiolani Park are justly
oomplaining booauso the govorn
mont will not furnish wator to thoir
properties Pipos havo beon laid in
tho dirootiou of Diamoud Head and
past that point although only few

residences are found ort tbat route
Numerous proporty owners in tho
Park go without water and ueiihnu
to build until pipes aro laid Thoir
complaint should bo listened to and
water b furiiiibed without delay
Of coureo at a matter of fact Mr
Dole has a residence near Diamond
Head and only ordiuary taxpayers
live iu tho Park And Mr Dole al ¬

ways talios wator May wo recom-

mend

¬

to him tho Japaueso Hirano
wator

In an articlo describing the pro ¬

posed addition to the Bishop
Museum the Advortlser says The
poison god Kalaipahoa that excites
so much terror in many of the Ha ¬

waiian visitors is made to do service
as tbo keystone of tbo eighteen
arches around tho rotunda Tho
torror that is excited iu tbo mind
of Hawaiian visitors in a figment
from tho disoasod imagiuatonof the
curator of the Museum But if it is

tho purpose of the Trustoes of the
Museum to terrorizo Hawaiian
visitors wo can tbink of nothing
more effective than tbo fixing of
gargoyles ou the exlorior of the ad
ditiou bearing tho visage of the
curator of tbo Museum

Wo gatbor from tho Advertiser
that as a result of a Court martial
ou tbo Philadelphia laft week two
sailors wore difcharged from tho
service and sont ashore It is not
known whether or not they bad tbo
fifty dollars required by law This
reminds us of a story which reads
A certain man iu Honolulu wont up
to San Francisco to purchase swine
and requiring help in caring for th
auimaU during the voyage secured
tho services of two men who for a
froo pasiago and othor trifliug con-

sideration
¬

were willing to uudortako
the voyage ntd required sorviGe

Upon reaching Honolulu the two
men were turned ashore Tho au-

thorities
¬

of tlii funny littlo repub-
lic

¬

waited upou the importor of
swine and remoustratod with him
for allowing the mon to laud as
thoy ha 1 not the required 50 All
expostulation proving vain the gor
ornment official said Well you
toll the two mon tbat if they will go
to the barracks and enlist in the
graudo armoe nothing moro will

be said about tbo 50 and they
went Posibly tho two Philadel-
phia

¬

men have enlisted

Tho Uncos

The races which will take place
to morrow at Kapiolani Park under
tho auspices of the Jookoy Club
will bo vory interesting

Tho horses will run for blood
this year aud the very finest horses
havo beon ontorod

Tho management of tho Jockey
Club has dono everything to eocuro
a pleasant day for the public and
the efforts will undoubtedly be re-

warded
¬

with a good attendance on
both days sot asido for tho races

Refreshments will bo obtainablo
insido and outside tbeenolosuro and
busses tramcars and carriages will
run at all hours during tbo day bo
tween tbo town and tbo track

The Independent as usual will
name its favoritos for the races to-

morrow
¬

Wo ask our patrons not
to tako our lip for gospol Our
sporting editor says that be knows
tho physical qualities of tbo orses
but not tbo moral points of tho
riders aud drivers

You take your tips however and
pays your moneys

Independents cholco Race 8

Lord Brook 1 Johnny Goldsmith
5 Magnet 0 Jimmy Faddeii 7

Gladys 8 Confederate 9 Sympathe ¬

tic tho last
It is no use to givo any tipB for

Saturdays races because the boys
backing The Independents obolco
to morrow will all bo busted on
Saturday

Host at Bans Houcl

Lunch at lovoly Sans Souoi to-

morrow
¬

for CO cents At tbat boauti
ful resort you can enjoy the balmy
broezo and sea view while you
watch the amusing inoidonts of tho
surf ridors All tho choicest deli
encios of tho season

rY

Our Ptito Bolo

Dolightfully onjoyable aud charm-
ingly

¬

sentimental was Makes Islnnd
last evening with its boautiful boaqy
surroundings mellowed by the moon-
light

¬

and tbo sorrowful sen beating
time to Captain Bergers melodies
whiehhe had solocted in a spirit of
harmony with the scene and the
bund boys helped him out with a
will although tho audience appre-
ciated

¬

tho numbers vory highly thoy
were loth to desperate the grovo
with too much vulgar applause
First Lovo on a cornot tho Rose

of Shiras aud Auld Robin Gray
touch chordB tbat do not harmoniso
with hand clapping Tbo Mall was
Well patronized with carriages cy ¬

cles and horseB with thoir occupants
aud ridors and tho premiere lounges
were the noft sloping bauks of the
brimming rivor where soft
nothiugs were apparently vory sat ¬

isfactory if not particularly brilli-

ant
¬

or lucid Yes tho Makeo Island
concert on a cool moonlight even-

ing
¬

is a most valuable institution
that should be imperishable

All Silk Neckties mado up aud to
tie 2 for 25c at Korrs

Shirts aud Collars in all qualities
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Kerrs

NOT IOK

HE UNDERSIGNED BKO TO NO
I tlfy their Customers and the Puilla in

poiiornl that their 8tO0- bo rlncd
TO MOHKOW F1I1DAY JUNE lltli
KAMEHAMEHA DAY

LEWIS CO
H MaY CO
II K MoINTYltE BIIOS
UHAIILES HU3TAOI3

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

rptilE UNDERSIGNED II CV1NG BEEN
A duly appointed Administrator of tlio
Ktato of liana Kukonn wj of Honolulu
Oaliu deceased Notlco is hereby given
to nil creditors of tlio decensol to prcient
their claims whether secured by MortgiKe
or othcrw Ian dnly nutliondicnted and with
the proper vouchors If any exist to tho
undortigned within six months from tlio
dato hereof or thoy will bo forever barred
and nil persons indebted to tbo dead de-
ceased

¬

aro requested to maka iminediato
payment at tho oillce of S K Ka no
corner of King aud Bethel Stroots up ¬

stairs 8 K KA NE
Administrator of tho Estate of Uana Ku

kona Iwl doccascd
Honolulu May 2t 1897 611 Wit oaw
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Timely Topics

Honolvlu June 5 1897

CREAM COMES FROM C0VS
and so does milk Probably
you know that but do you
know that the Dc Laval Cream
Separator is jut the very
thing you want for it will
will save you in actual cash
results alone at least 10 a
cow a year and make your
duiry work profitable and
satisfactory instead of tho
reverse It saves in slum ¬

ming and in churning it savo3
in time and in labor nnd IN
IO U AND WATER and
that is important in view of
the scarcity of that element
and a threatened drought It
ensures a pure pioduot and
an increased butter value and
while giving a much superior
cream REMOVES TUBER ¬

CULOSIS and diseaso germs
and gives warm fresh sweet
skiti milk Now the Alpha
machines aio the best eim
pleht and mot scientific in ilio
market ani wo can by special
arrangement sell thorn at re¬

duced prices The BABY
HUMMING- - BIRD is an
easily operated hand machine
simple enough for a child
to run and jusc mutable for
homo use There are other
sizes Then if you want a
churn wo can safely recom ¬

mend our Cylindriuals from
250 upwards or a good

substantial box one If you
have a cow and like to make
your own butter for breakfast
call and inspect our stock

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

307 Fort Stjieet
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Waterhouse

EXAMINE

SKASONALE

Bargain Counters
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SATURDAY ONLY
We shall to the Masses a Large

Portion of a Bankrupt Stock
bought in York

For CASH Discount of 33
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are now
be for
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BRICKS

Water

offer

New

Percent

The Goods being Marked and
will ready Inspection

ON MONDAY MORNING

We shall Sell Organdies at 15 Gents per Yard
Wo shall Sell Ginghams at 20 Yards for 1

ALL OTHER LINES IN PROPORTION

Queen St Honolulu
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